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- tTbe gross sales of the dispen¬
saries iü.the state aggregated last

;jear $3.300,00()vof which a'menni-|
"tHe twelve counties that hav*
voted ouV the dispensary sol<

% $1,017,024. These
_
figures- shav-

that nearly one-third of the dis¬
pensary has been abolished al¬
ready.

^ipfjjhe many large gathering!-
íthat'annually 'convene in Soutb'j
Carolina, two of the most im¬
portant-the Methodist confer¬
ence and the Baptist convention-
will conveue iu less than teu days;
The former meets this year in
Spartanburg and the latter in
Columbia. K

The Advertiser is iiot opposed
to the dispensary pfr se but is

opposed to the sale pf liquor in
any and every form. The dispeu-
Bf>rs and assistant dispenser» iu

Edg* field have always been hon-j
estj-honorablo men-far above the
average- but jest because intoxi¬
cants are bottled by tb« stale and
sold by honest mi?:>; does nor make
them any less harmful and hurt¬
ful. :

The Standard Oil Klug will re¬

ceive his ruuual Thanksgiving!
present in the form Ä a $20,000,
000 check, this being Mr. Rocke¬
feller's dividend on his oil stock.
Wonder if he will be half as

thankful for this mun ficent sum

as the average newspaper mau

i would be for a Thanksgiving goo¬
ier?

Everybody who bas had any ex¬

perience with thrm at all, knows
that negroes who loaf around the
towns make .undesirable farm
hands, even when they can be in¬
duced to work. The supervisor of

H Spartànburg county has r/iscover-
--ed that the professional loafer is

foo worthless to make even a good
~- jepuviCt, and for that reason bas

refused to work convicted city
loafers upon the couD ty roads. As
a. result Spartanburg has es¬

tablished a municipal chain-gang.

\ In commenting upon the very
smaltamiiunt of drunkenness that

.is now seen ii^hernkfifr'county
the Gaffney corres^^ot to The
State amcng other tS^S8 hT th§
following to say :

Cherokee, the first to vote out the
dispensary "arid the one who is
proud of setting the example to

TV her sister counties, works well
indeed and few if any citizens of
Gaffney and Cherokee would have
the dispensary return."

The farm is not only the proper
place to rear boys bot.it is also the

--place to develop men. The follow¬
ing from the Greenville News are

?.. fitly spoken words:
"The two greatest institutions

of learning aw the college and the
farm, and it is a question which
does 1he best work. The graduatet

. of the farm is holding
*

the evens
in about as many > cases as the
graduate of the college. George
Washington was not a-cbllege man,
buUhe was a good farmer. If

x^ducation couíü be brought to
NjBrirere^ever^ young mau could

have equal training on the farm
and in the college, then would we
have the ideal -education".

The president of one of the.
largest life insurance, companies,
whose salary for some years has
been $150,000,;na9 voluntarily re¬

quested that it be reduced to half
thát amount. The office of presi¬
dent of such à company is a sine-
cure, and, with an army of sub¬
ordinate officials and clerks at
his beck and call to do the work,
we see no reason why he should
be paid $75,000, which is fifty
per cent more than the President
pf the United States receives.
Were the home offices of large
life insurance companies located
in the south scores of capable men
cculd be found to fill such places
at much smaller salaries.

Two representative citizens who
reside some distance from the

- county seat were in cur office a

few days ago and expressed I he
~ belief that the residents of tba
Taral districts were more anxious
to vote out the dispensary than
.rr-" ?'.¿3$
the residents of the towns, because
the present mode of selling liquor

-iias -wrought greater demoraliza¬
tion in tho country that, in the

-towns. The young mon in some

jutions send and- get several
'?quarts or a demijohn and have
- neighborhood sprees, often carry¬
ing it to cburjb on,Sunday. »Said
the gentlemen above alluded to :

.'-If the. town s. .will vote again st
;'-the dispensary th sre need be no

Apprihensiou. about result of J
thé éléítion onc
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GQLDSPRIHG:
yesterday was a real spring

day and ail oar people;turned out
to church.. A great congregation
attended Ked Hill.

Mr. J, H. Hussey, has added to
his house, which improves Üs
looks aud. makes it more, com¬

fortable.
Mr. Tom Brown has built a new

carriage house.
Mr. Wallace Prescott, of Edge-

field, attended church here yes¬
terday. Wallace has many friends
here who are always glad to see
him.
Mr. J. F. Waits abd Mr. Ed

Turner, of Mayson's, S. C. visited
friends in our towu last Saturday
aud Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. Talbert Mrs. Dr.

Blackwell and Miss Celia Black¬
well, of Parksville, visited Mrs.
Annie Hammond last Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. John West has purchased a

flue young mule.
Mr. George Mathis hàB bought

anew top buggy: Mr. Mathis
ought net to let his son Tommie
wear that i ew buggy ou*v
Our school roll is going up near,

oce hundred. The Red Hill school
ought, to have three teachers.

Dr. W. E. Prescott, ODe of the
largest planters and merchants
in the county, says that more

grain is being planted (his season

than has beeu for many years. The
Lord has blessed (tbe people with
money to buy the wheat and oats
and has given them g >od weather
to sow thp grain, and we believe
He wi 1,1 give us all a great harvesl
another year.
Mr.John Quarles has bought a

fine young hore0.
-Miss Mary. Cheatham, of the

S. C C. I., visited home folks
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. C. E. Quarles hag- kil'?d

hogs at his hiuse and he is look-
iug fat and saucj\

Mr. FJaves Graves and Claudp
Parks, o'" Parksvillf, attended
church here yesterday.

Mrs. Emma Wash, of Rehoboth,
has benn quite sick but is much
better al thin writing.

The-ladies of Rehoboth gave a

lunch party last Friday evening
at Mr. Butler Strom's. It was a

grpat success, they having realized
thirty eight dollars. .

_ ,

ROSE COTTAGE.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
On the Question of £lDispen-

sary" or "No Dispensary"
in Edgefield County.

State of Scjuth Carolina, )
County of Edgefield. \ '

"Notice is hereby given that'an elec¬
tion will be held at the.several pre¬
cincts established by lawin Edgefield

^F^^^^^^^^en-
county

' n° d,sPen^y» in;iid
um

Polls at each votlntoTrw=^V^''Tu^î-^AtJLoichMti!^ closed
at 4 o'clock p. m,
The following named persons have

been appointed managers of said elec¬
tion at the various precincts as fol¬
lows, to wit:
Timmerman-J L Scott. Silas

Yonce, Lewis Holmes, George
Scott, clerk.'
Johnston-P C Stevens, W Leo

Coleman, A J Mobley, Jack Lott,
clerk.
Trenton-B S Holland, F M Lep-

pard, J D Mathis, W W Wise, clerk.
Pickens-W S Cogburn, W H Bee,
W S Covar, W G Ouzts, clerk.
Wise-E J Norris, L E Jackson,

J H Reel, R E Morgan,clerk.
Meeting Street-J C Buzhardt,

J M Shaffer, W S Logue, J M Bell,
clerk.
Pleasant Lane-W H Harling, C

H B" Williams, Mouzon Dorn. W A
Strom, clerk. >
Rehoboth-C Strom, Rob't Moul¬

trie, John Stone, D I Morgan, clerk.
Plum Branch-J W Blackwell,
W C Holley, J C Dorn, J W Miller,
clerk.
Modoe-P R Wates, W R Parks,

Winchester McDaniel, W H Nix¬
on, clerk.
Red Hill-H W Quarles, W T

Brown, P M Quarles, RM John¬
son clerk.
Cheatham's Store-C M Williams,
W F Vance, W E Eubanks, Tom
Williams, clerk.
Mathis-L R Hammond, H W

McKie, James Miller, Wiley Wells,
cloris
Liberty Hill-J M Gable, S A

Coleman, Geo Mayson, A G Cheat-
ham, clerk.
Meriwether Hall-Walter Cheat-

ham, John Hudson, Rob't Morgan,
Philip Markeri, clerk.
Landrum's Store-J C Whitlock,

Walter Carpenter, James Carpen¬
ter, Walter Harris, clerk.
Gregg-P B Carpenter, George

Walker, John Curry, J G Horde,
clerk
Elmwood-G T Asbell, W T Kin-

niard, WW Norris, J R Blocker,
derk.
Roper's-J W Mundy, John At¬

kins, D E Lanham, Ben" Timmer-
man, clerk.
On the day of the election the mana¬

gers must organize by the election of
a chairman and clerk if necessary.
The chairman elected is empowered
to administer oaths to the other mana¬
gers and to the voters.
The managers have the power to fill

any vacancy and if none of the mana¬
gers attend the citizens can appoint
from ame rig the qualified voters three
managers who after being sworn can
conduct the election.
At the close of the election the

managers and the clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot boxes and
to count the ballots therein to.con-]
tinue without adjournment until the
same is completed, ma^e a statpment
of the resultand sign tbesame. With-:
in three days thereafter the chairman
of the board or some one designated
by the board must deliver at the
auditor's office the boxes containing
the ballots and poll lists and written
statement ol'the. result of the election
signed by the managers. The boxes
to be locked and sealed immediately
after counting the votes.

I .The first named manager for each
precinct must call upon the under¬
signed at the Court House on Decem¬
ber the 4th 190.*, to receive ballot
boxes, instructions, tickets and also)
qualify

' *

Dated November the 7th, 1005.
C. E. QUARLES,
ELLERY SH RPPARD: .J

-'Vi; p. T. MATHIS.
^ Commissioners of election in Edge-
field-County..

Blöd ©a Sevdnty-Sevoüth ÁnaiW'

On TuGíiday," Noveril ber lb.
[4th--the day on which the Va»'
issue Of.the Advertiser was pub-
lished-^Gapt. Clintou Ward dieri
at his .stately ancestral hocnë'in
the prosperous-- town which be
founded andwbich bears his name.
His remains were interred in the
cemetery, within a stoue's throw
of his earthly borre.
During the major portion of

Capt. Ward's long life of 77 years
he was a very active man-active
in his private interests, active in
his community's,, county's and
state's affairs. In the troublous
times rf J76 he donned the red
shirt and rendered valuable ser¬

vice in that trying txigeucy. Lau
he served his county for two termt
in the legislature, having alai
been a director of the state peni¬
tentiary. As the weight of year*
pressed heavily upon him, caus¬

ing a decline in health, Capí
Ward was forced to remain clot-
at home, yet he never forgot thos-
who needed a helping hand. Hir
large heart was ever warm ant

tender, dispensing numberless
charities among the poor am-

ueedy. The death of this splendid
citizen-a representative of th«
good old days-is generally de¬
plored. Very deeply deplored by
those among whom he lived ano
who knew him best.

10,000 churches painted with
L. & M. Paiut iu 1904. L. & M.
costs $1.20 gallon. Sold by G. L.
Penn & Son.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady.heart beats, and makes one feel as though

they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sich you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraord nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. 11 stands the highest for its
wonderful cures if the most distressing cases
and is .'¡old on its merits
by all druggists i n fifty-,
cent and ont-dol lár alz-[
es. You may llave a

sample bottle bj t mail Hom» of Bwamp-Boot.
free, also pamph let telling you how to find
out If you have 'Kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this pat*r when writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co., Binghamton, N. V.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Robt,

., on every bottle.

?4las Stood the Test 25 Years
The"oTd;.original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill TonicT-<tou^know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine in a
tasteless forra. No cure^uo-pay^GOc.

A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, 8. B. Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith art*

now using Mitchell and Owensboro
Wagons. Ask them about their
weak point before buying,

' EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Rue

sia-Japan war we had a striking
example of the necessity for
preparation and the early advan¬
tage of those who, so to speak,
"have shingled their roofs in dry
weather." The virtue of prepa¬
ration has made history and given
to us our greatest men. The indi¬
vidual ag well as the nation should
be prepared for any emergency.
Are you prepared to successfully
combat the first cold you take? A
cold can be cured muoh more

quicsly when treated as it has
been contracted and before it liss
become settled in the system.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for its cures of colds and
it should be kept at hand leady
for inslanr'use. For sale by G. L.
Penn & Son and all Medicine
Dealers.

áee our beautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMSEY & JONES, -j

Chapped Hands. .

Wash your hands with warm
water, dry with a towel and apply
Chamberlain's Salve just before
going to bed, and a speedy euro is
certain. This salve is also unequal¬
ed for skin disease. For sale by
G. L. Penn & Son and all Medi¬
cine Dealers.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one

that should always be kept in the
home for immediate uso is Cham¬
berlain's ('ougb Remedy. It will
prevent the attack if given ae

soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough
appears. For sale by G. L. Penn
& Son, aud ali Medicine Dealers.

Cleared for Action.
When the body is cleared for

action, by Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills, yo'i can tell it by the bloom
of hea'th on the cheeks; the
brightness of the eyes ; the firm¬
ness of the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them.
25c at W. E. Lynch & Co, and G.
h. Penn & Son.

NICE THINGS To EAT.
l.eggett's Mince Meat, Buck¬

wheat, MarJe Syrup, Spaghetti,
Cream Cheese, Chocolate, Flavor¬
ing Extraots etc.

W. E. LYNCH & CO,

LOAN AND
Í SAVINGS£:?

Augusta, Ga..

III 3 g 11B Ba i i i ai
PAYSINTERESTï
-ON DEPOSITS?
ACCOUNTS

SOLICITED
L. C. MAYNE. %

FBSSIDENT.
Chas. C. Howard,

CASHIEB.

III niimiiimiiiKH**

WÊÈÊÊm

L: Ó. HÀY1ÎB; President ':?>- '?:
FEANK-'G/ FQED/lCashier.

I CAPITAL,':'. ...i;;;.:.:$2S0,0GGV
T Surplus and Profit«, . .$140,000\{ We Miall be pteasod to have: you open an account

with thl« Bank. Cuitoraer» aud coircBponlanUaa-
aure-1 of every courtesy «nd accommodation posai.
Weunder cooserratlw; modern Hanking methods

1 111 ll 111 ll IS81il I lili

EDGEFIELD, S. C., WEDNESO|^ÍOV|MBEE22, 1905.

On the 38th day of Navember 10ÖÖ,
ilia undersigned will make applica¬
tion unto the Probate Court at Edge-
field, South Carolina, for a final dis¬
charge from his trust as administra¬
tor of t he estate of Mrs M. C. Norris,
deceased. í¿¿

T. B. LANIER.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sorae'.imes, a flaming city is

saved by dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross. Sometimes, a

cough hangri on so long, you feel
as if nothing but dynamite would
cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga., writes: *;My wife bad a very
Aggravated cough, which kept her
-iwake nights. Two physiciane
could not help her ; so she took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs abd ColdB,
which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her."
Strictly scientific cure for bron¬
chitis and La Grippe. Price 50 aud
$1.00; guaranteed at W. E. Lynch
& Co, aud G. L. Penn & Son.

Money to Loan.
Seven And a Quarter Per Cent.
I can now offer money to bor¬

rowers at the. very low rate of
Seven and one fourth (7\) per
cout per annum, on long time. I
loan mouey on improved town and
farm property and require no en¬

dorser. I want to put out fifty
thousand dollars this Fall and
Winter at the rate named.

Wm. P. CALHOUN-
Edgefieid, S. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN-
ÍNE Tablets. All druggist refund
che money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature la on each
box. 25c._U;
We carry a full st« ck of all

kinds of picture moulding and
can frame any size picture on

-hort notice.
TIMMONS BROS.

Land for Sale.
The heirs of AV S. Doolittle, deceas¬

ed, will offer for sale at publio outcry
to thi highest, bidder, at Edgefleld
if, H., S, C., on salesday in December
lüGo, the tract of land belonging to the
estate of said deceased, bei iii 154 teres,
inore or less, adjoining lands of Win¬
chester McDaniel, Eugene Thurmond
and other?. On this farm is two
dwellings, outbuildings, well etc.
Term s car h.

Mrs. Ann Doolittle,
Mrs. Alice Bush,
S. M. Duolitt'e.

,3t. -. . J

Engines, Boilers,
81)0 SIRS

GET OÜE PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gio, Press
Cane Mill/and Shingle Outfits'.

Fuildirg;Bridge,- Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work IBO Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press aud Gin Works
ijltfT- Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Worits & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

EDGEFLELD, S. C.

¡State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPABB, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGIIT, T. H. RAINSFORD,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLED,

W. E. l'RKiaCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President
W. WYADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

nes8.

YOUR Account Solicited ,

tn CH ICH ESTER'S ENGLISHPENNYROYAL PILLS
9 Original and Only Genuine.

iJO^tKBAFE. Alway, rellabli. Ladle*, ukInM

'«r.Ucn ih1

hr CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
Io KED Md Gold metallle boxes, usxiij
with UM ribbon. Take no other. Bcftiao
Dangeront Snbultuttoni and Indu,
tiona. Bur or your DrugjUi, or wad 4o. lt
.Ump, for Partkmiiirw, ToatlBonUli
«od "nei le.' for Ladle*," ff» UM«r, by n*
tarn Mall. 10,000 TeiUqwnUli. Sold t J

all Drutrtiu. OhlelkCHW OhenUool Co,
.for. Ut.di.cj« Square, ITULA- IfJu

Hold Weather
r a Coal Stove
from
ÏS & SON.

r the FUD Natue

Bay, Grip inTwo.
7 OB Box. ZSe.

The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hay» & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

ai moderate prices. 500 sivlss of foreignJp and domestic Lb rica from which to choose.
Ask your dealor to show you our Uno, or tf
not representad, wrüo to us for particulars.

L. E. HAYS Qi CO.
CINCIflNATS. OHIO.

Treasurer's Notice.
The Treasurer's Office will be open

for the collection cf taxes levied for
19G5, from the 15th day of October to
15th day of March, 1906, inclusive.
From the 1st to the 31st day of Jan¬

uary, 1906, a penalty of one per cent,
will be added to all taxes paid in Jan-
uary.
From the 1st to the 28tb day of Feb¬

ruary, 1905, a penalty of two per cent.
will be added to all taxes paid in Feb-
Iruary.

.
From the 1st to the 15th day of j

March, 1906, a penalty of seven per|
cent, will be added to all unpaid taxes.

Levy for State purposes 5}¿. mills
M M Constitunal School 3
u " Ordinary (7ounry

purposes 4%
41 iJast indebtedness
" u Special tax

Total 14 «.

" " School bondsTowii.
of ¿dgeiieltl 2 "

" Railroad bonds
Town of Edgefleld 1% u

" School special Edge-
field a D, 2 "

" " Snecial Johnston S.
D. 3 "

M " Railroad bonds
Pickens township 3 "

" " Railroad bonds
Wise IX "

" " Railroad bonds
Shaw IX "

One dollar poll tax on all male citi¬
zens between the ages of 21 and 60
years rxcept thone exempt by law. 50
cents per capita on all dogs.

J.T PATTISON,
. / County Treasurer.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFÏELD, S. C.

jp^Óffice over Post-Office.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru¬

ding Piles. Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails "o cure
any cass, no matter of how long
standing, in 6 to 14 days. First ap¬
plication gives ease and rest, 50c. If
your druggist hasn't it send 50c sn

stamps and it will be forwarded post-

Mo.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E J. NORRIS
Terrific Race With Death.

"Death was faßt approaching,"
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of
Tampa, Fla., describing his fear¬
ful race with death, "as a result
of liver trouble and heart disease,
which had robbed me oíale*;? and
of all interest ID life. I% had tried
many different doctors and sever¬

al medicines, but got nc benefit,
uutil I begau to use Electric Bit¬
ters. .So wonderful was their effect,
that in three days I felt like a new
man, and today I am cured of all
my troubles." Guaranteed at W.
E. Lynch & Co, and G. L. Penn &
Son.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street - Augusta, Qa.

{GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all de
jfeots of sight. Grinds the proper
Biasses and WARRANTS them.
(Lenses cat lato your frame walle 70a irait.

FREE OF CHARGE,
if your eyes are worth

having they are worthJsaving,
Do so with the right ¿kind of
glasses.

Geo. F. Mims,
Optician.

TlMMONS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

INSURANCE*"T
When placing your insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE: - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the New Year|

JLvXITE> - - -

Insurance Co. I will ,ap-
preciate a sLàre of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. a---ovcr Bank of]
Edgefield.

Jame© X.

THE FAR^ÔRSBANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. e..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST ANO STRONGEST BANK IN ED G

Paid up Capital. 68,000.00
Surplus and Undivided- Profits-./ 28i000-00
Liability of Stockholders. . 68,000.00 $
Protection to Depositors. - $139,000.00
." Wo invite attention of those desiring a safe depository 1er their money »o tte

ficts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPE(_UOt. RÀCT.
Under provision of its charter this bank ii authorized to act as .trustee, guardian
dmtnistrator and executor, and to accept and e xecatctrusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President t.H RAIN; FORD, Vice-Pres.
W. H. HARLING, Cashier.' W.A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

CORNER STORE'S
Advance fealo
In Autum Merchandise

-4 NOW ON DISPLAY
Thc Dress Goods Departmen t can show you 54 Vim

Broad Cloth at 50 cts. yard. 52 inch Broad Cloth, reguh
$1.00 quality at 85 cts. also Panama, Henriettes, Melrod
Poplin and.Brilliantine.

New Mole Skin Outing, 'English Percals. Gingham
Fancy Patterns latest Colorings.

LINEN DEPARTMENT. Full of Domask Tc « di
Doilies and io¿ Sheeting.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. Did you ever try Bu*
ter Brown and Buster Brown's Sister's Hose. If not do
next time.

SHOES OF STYLE AND MERIT for School Weal
for medium wear, for evening wear, for full dress, Ladij
Queen Quality and Reeds, Men's and Boys Humanic .Vi<
W. H. Turner's Box Calf.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,
_

Propretor.
TNEW SHOP-

My Çarriagu and Repair Shop at the Gray
Stables is now well equipped. I invite you to in¬
spect it.

Large force of competent workmen-Full supply
of tbe best material always on hard.

Can build you a new wagon or repair your old
one oh short notice.

Tire Setriig and Horse Shoeing done in the beat
popsible manner.

£@F*Satisf,iction Guaranteed.
Give me a call.

EX W. SAMUEL/.
FALL CLOTHING-.

We are now displaying the largest line of Men's anj
Boys'Clothing ever brought to Edgefield.

.» '.

We have all of the latest weaves, latest colors, late;

We bought early before the advance in wool.

Also large line of Pants,
On Hats, Shoes, Underwear etc., we can't be beat.

We invite you to call,.

Fertilizers for Grain.

Fertilizers for Grain.
WE have on hand at all times all the different formuh

of Fertilizers sold in this country. Send us your orders foi
Grain Fertilizers, Royster's, Armour's, Georgia Chemicaj
Works, Navassa and V. C. Goods.

In the coming Spring we will handle several cars of th<
old fashioned Peruvian Guano imported from islands off th*
Cost of Peru.

aiTo those who wish to haul their guano in the fall
they haul their cotton to market, we are ready to, make*
prices and tetms. Take advantage of good roads. Hauling!
-guano over bad roads damages stock as much as ai season's
plowing.

The Edgefield Mercantile Company, i

J. M. COBB'S ¿a

Special Prices :

3 BIG SPECIALTIES \
HOW OH SÄLE.

Ladie's Tialor Skirts $1.00 to $7"oo. ;
Celebrated "Regal" Corsets 50c. to $1.00
Art Squares, Rugs and Carpets.

J. M. COBB.
7 ~'"A'G"ÉÑ-TS^ "FO.R..;^.^':'Í
WMOUGLAS SHOES
BESTFN THÍ WORLD. "

"The Leading Insurance Company of America"

1

CAPITAr, and SURPLUS OVER 10.000.000.00
No Fire insuranc« Company in the. United States J

much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combine
¡JQ^Lowest rates.


